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A far Fareale-

e are bo father or mother can 
following chapter from the pen і 

hnmoriet, Bob Barde tie, and j 
II to be helped by ite te.ider teaching :
How quiet the house is at midnight : ■ ■

The people who talk and laugh and ei»g osNenipi ft i m. tossy. #*—*• !#—#♦■ МЕФ* » *  • •!*■

тщщШаЦШшЛІІгаіу”"о!“ііїГ«üdbwh^Tr " *... ..—toft I■ IIIF ■ ■ Щ ZT1 ““ *
taint, sweet, far away whispers that have .reset hastiel ■ ■ Ш ШШ ■ ■ Ш
ao sound, ao that we bear only their eery AUwaraM# •> n *m — i iipi —. sad »*■*■ w. toaO aies stosfttoameae* fa 
stillaees T *• ~**шлфл it «H .tnuMS—Ur ••••-«ие

I am not tired, but my pen is weary. It 
falls from my lingers and 1 raise my head 
I start to leave the table and my eyes fall 
upon a little book lying on the floor, it i« 
a little diet render. He left il tber 
afternoon. I remember just bow 
impatient because he could 
simple little lesson—such an easy lesson — 
and I told him it was a waste ot my time 
to teach, and puahei him away from me.
I remember now. I see the dash corns into 

Temperance Outlook the little tired foot, the tearful look in his
In bit no.nl Irawre in Tnnoot Tempi. 4T««—bin molb.r'..bran, pnli.nl оЬпт(..І- 

on “A Huodrrel Y.nr.’ Fight »ilb lb. "™..ч-паЬвд w,lb ba dlnppnmm.nl m.d
ЗЯГ ДКЕ? L°“" W B**k’ EemlftlSЇГ£

“Sdro, good pmpl. .re .fry much di.- №1. lreeoo, uiob n .imnl.,.M, Unonan, 
conrngH with the lempernnc. outlook, maht rend u. *hnn, nils, n liUa
bream, there i. reieb ndirnnit, of method., *■>.<* be mnn up nod
fneored by nrne.t work,re hnrln( tb. um. **««4 Ulti. «.Ida., with one more
end in eiew—the orcrtbrow of the liquor nppenlmf look towmd me to. onto, 
traffic. I do not .bore in thut dimming.- “*k* »«dgoo« n».7 tram lb. lemon

he cannot read to the play that comfort» 
d you .ter wntob n rain etonn gsth.r bint. And then lira the liul. book jn« » 

m .ommerelime, when the b.n.en. hod «“*‘4 Ab.rn.l I oould knral down 
bran long bnraen.nod therajrtb wo.po.ched, “4 kl“ !•“>» “ lb°“*b « wera Jira nod 
nnd thr .1. full of duel I Pint it. wind lo.tng. Why, wbti w« my um. word, to 
brain, to blow ; nfler » while It .blft. into “« u>d»J ’ w,b*‘ dim. in the book 
n rain, qouter, .nd blow. hud,, .till, I wnotre! to trad onwlalf W pracion. to m. 
then lie okrad. brain to gnther—light, “ on. coomg wort from the prattling lip 
tontbery, white otond. nt firat ; then on. thnt quiT.rad when I turned own. f lbnte 
duk«.e, nnd tbm nnotber one goto block tbc Ькюк ’ rend- \ w; ‘ nfTfr 1°°к S jt 
nnd low.ring. All th« while the wind keep. ;*»'»• Were ittbe lut book in the world, 
blowing, nnd tbrn—mm. how or other, 1 ^ok 1 »«”ld b»™ «r AU >•* 8"=”=" 
nobodjr onn .... draorib. il-tb. cloud. *«"<■"* J. “7 to ?oo, though, .11 
begin to run together, the whole.by i. men praim the book, end though u> hour 
orrrenet, lb. ran,. blotfl not, the oliud. «і» J 1 “7 to yontbe.
open, the .Mugo pram down, the do* I. lk«ra a pmeon m it. betefn! pram. Why.

EHiSrB£.=E BraTEBE Builsi Boot 1 Troci m.flrï bsUibee shifredtetoa «Jay ouartor is so still maybe he Й sol breathTCIX!™5иоїЗ*!мгЬ ‘“f Why, if between my book and my 
Amsrkms >■* І ІаекЛі thT7k!«w7l ** 1 ekow «V book, why should sot Ood 
see «May oM. I ees Good Tempiar kaesms with «rbooka 
h-lge., aad Mae lihfcm dut», aad Um ■ 1 bareà. I
aa/Order leefaae. I ess ebarab Uwper tittle legatieal. Bsaaaae you see 
ease eoniratlss aad e Woeaa'e fîbrisGa saey, sosimple.

Ab, at, these wen I we ef as trytag lo 
read ■BteVWeMM Tbsn wen two easy
тФ

Spring opens, 
uve a dmsing of 
the soil thoroughly 

cleaned of aey appearance of weed i or foal 
growth. A mulching of straw or old hay 
will serve to retain moisture in the soil aad 
keep the fruit from being gritty.

—▲ writer ia a Western paper says that 
hariag heard that an infusion of tomato 
leaves sprinkled over young rose-bushes 
and other plante woald effectually prqtect 
them from the attacks of insects, he deter 
mined to try it on bis melon vines the 
following Spring. Accordingly he raised 

tomato plants ia the house expressly 
for the purpose, so ns to obtain the leaves 
ia time to try the experiment ou bin melon 

He did

Ж ÎL-
ергів#, and воює Of ue еге tired, H Is wins, fertilising material, and 
if we can, to break away from its fritters.
That little journey wWoh you are asked lo 
take will do you more good now than at 
any other period, and ooet what it may.will 
ooet leas than expensive іПвеее. Tou have 
been tired aad out of temper, irritable and 
uncomfortable lately. Do not net it down 
wholly to the sin that too eerily bemto yon. 
but credit a part at leant of the difficulty to 
the bodily oeatth which Is worn out, nod 
the aches and pains or reethee though» 
which will aotlet you aleep at night. We 
are often exhorted to have patience with 
our children and servante. 1 think there 
arc days when we ought to hove patien 
with oureelvee.—Obriefie* Inltlligtmcer.

We are sure no f*th 

th“beTel

At last-
When on my day of lifo the eight in foiling. 

And in the winds free unsunned epaees 
blown,

I hear far fotoeeout of darknees oalliag 
My feet to paths unknown.

Thou, who hast made my horns of lift no 
pi—senti

Leave sot its tenant when tin wall decay ; 
O Love divins, O Helper _

B# tbqu my suength aad

іПШііШfail

when all «1— is from me 
drifting.

Earth, akv, home's pictures, dags of 
shade and shine,

And kindly faoes to mine own uplifting 
The lova which answer* mine.

Be
biSlMW lINtiltolM tlbl —yraSMb

• • a oo r о eatiiAs»agreeably ear- »i —rv и m їм»
THtprised to dad that the infusion was 

oompletly successful in keeping off the 
attaoknof tbs little yellow-striped bug. He 
therefore deems it a duty to the public to 
mske known ao simple nnd useful в îemedy. 
The sprinkling should be does as soon as 
the first leaves show themselves. UN MENTMOST WONDERFUL 

1FAMILY REMEDY
ТЕЖ-ЖАЖ*

I have batches. 0 Father I Let Thy Spirit 
Be with me then to com fori end uphold ;

pearl, no branch of palm, I
lowing Viewer Seeds.

The following biota on lb# sowing and 
cultivation of flower seeds are taken from 
an illustrated hand-book and need catalogue 
published by W. W. Raw sou * Go., —ids- 
men, of Boston і

In regard to the soil best adapted to 
flowering plants, the hand-book 
mends s light, friable loam, containing a 
moderate amount of vegetable matter, and 
sufficient sand to render it porooe. But as 
it rarely happen* that the amateur has 
much choice of soil, it is fortunate that 
moat plan» will succeed in any soil but 
each ne in of an extremely dry, sandy, or 
calcareous nature, or of a stiff, heavy, re
tentive character. In the former, the 
plants are aura to be starved -, and ia the 
latter, if they ever fairly take root, there 
is generally an undue development of the 
foliage at the expense of the flowers. The 
use of stroeg, crude manure of aa animal 
eatnre should be avoided. In ordinarily 
good soil, an annual dressing of leaf mould, 
decayed turf, or thoroughly rotted manure, 
in quantities proportioned to the require
nt at* of the soil, dug to the depth of » few

BVfLR KNOWN.No gate of 
merit,

Nor street of shining gold.

Suffice it if—my good and ill uareckeued/ 
And both forgiven through Thy atxrand-

:
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I find m/ee^f*by bands familiar beckoned 
Unto my fitting place,—

Soom humble door among Thy many 
mansions,

Some sheltering shade where sin and 
striving cense,

And flows forever, through heaven's green 

Theriverof Thy peace.

There, from the muaic round me stealing, 
I foin would learn tbs new and holy eoog,

Aad find, at last, beneath Thy tm of 
healing,

The life for which I

У
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each $1,OSO Insurance are at
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T« «ether» wiU be all that is requisite. These 
be applied in spring, only just 

previous to sowing seeds, or much of tbs 
benefit resulting from their application 
will be lost, though a single digging may 
be advantageously given ta au tom a. In 
preparing the be* cars muri be token that 
they art ee arranged that the pan ad may 
be a little elevated ia the middle, that the 
water may raa off, aad tbe plants show to 
a better adveabMK

With regard to the prefer season for 
sweiefo mask в mi warily Ispna* ee tbe 
StasaflNMf foe senana. Asagsaetal rote, 
the Arm sow tegs ef thtesfotoVjke «pea 
grwaed fodf b* ass* sba* foe te^db ef lprit oadMatta.* -Ht leas We dealt 
If say m> advantage is gained by sam et* 
Ueg foe seed to foe gnawed at «a earlier 
nariad, parftoabHF la ear «erfowa *tto-e. 
for irtt iiteir foe woaBtor ebaaes to be

tefhee, 
ell. IlMroaay mothers who yearn 

over sad pray uaanaslagly for ioditftreot, 
tiiaobedwat ohtldrew, sepnatolly heva At 
Une period,while to much te wd about the

tWaktag that their girls naaeat b. signa* 
to laaBBtotioee to foe bay. are sure to 
eweowa • aad tbae ih.tr winds are frw. 
from what they wawld think a nee le* 
Mfo

*T. JOHN, * ■.MflFBKX STRUT.

ISAAC ERB’S
Iff. 94 ORA A FfbLJf ST., 

TT AT ,T~FT A Y, 2Д*. 9.

White gérante a*S gee#leg for. «wei.sg 
ead anteg boy. terwaedVlb* right way 
tb« girls art left to ga
** Єїї4іГвЛе1*е hteesad peNik-sW

mstrai, SMSm. ».
• raray gblA ,< tw Ararat ». •* 

Are, «raM rail I Are» 4to At 
»... hut. ііЖ—Іге- raJ —tarera 

, гагу lew Ata ehy f

1**7. INM MB WaWKR. 1**7-
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Cheap Llksfartea.
teve, ibat ea4bmaab

18 OBARLOTTI 8TRHBT,
ВАІІГТ JOE*. *. ».fktoMMEM Uafoa і I sot tel batMateaal 

Mpwtoteaa mutila, •
Itoisto.aad proftfoMoa party ooav ibltoat. 
bwoeaîê foetoaad swerywbeee Aad Ike

M.ttO par dttfftt-

• 1.00AIOO H M 
It ОТ» I

Wee

SbSÂI•bed SEN btiewe- Msoe to *
nilALL DUTY PAID:r.ewfteitody mild ead egse to garant ef 

thste hetag aawa «writer, aa rekaate ewe I»

flto* into bo swwe gutabee amwag 
ihr bards* gUate, iw гаемт graaga »te" 
tber are to tom sis, to too вагам у tod 
aad aftoraar* ftofokutsd Aaegneavel 
ruU, the ear*»* soil ebuwld be rashes dry

KÜti»

TLrar boabi. to
IS etetade willSi WEI 00*1 MO ШШ

awe* m easy, sad tbe e atateea to Sbasl

: ДВЙГ ftre^srata;îasswrwt’syï
hew va w<H be Mtoft to eight, foe

W.

If МИ Mptodto foeto eertatofo eanagb
Wirt gw tee Aw* мав «a. «ad ta fort 
datogafoo MNEteftidtol May Ogd boatao

ef tbe eblldree Tbte teeebe»ih.
theta to took upoa metkto as a boa* bold 
noavaateaae, bel tt oaaaat wto thetr love.
Aad abat u hams without lovef It Itoaly■ЛЙЙШяехаі
I,.1*1 tta rare о» «A taira. Il ta on.

<лт "Ufetetbefolflllingof foe law,» 
aad when one known not the pension for 
foe fries* of fois earth, only Providence 
ran guide-bb uncertain footsteps toward 
thr River of Life, whence those who bore 
him should have been bit guides.

I Obedience is the greatest thing next to 
love. Ood gives not ouiv promisee but 
commende—positive, unmistakable c 
man*. His common* are winked at, 
evaded, ekunaed. Whvt ** The mind a of if 
this peoi In are waxed grow,’’ they were w 
uot taught til childhoed.aad youth to eub- 
mlt tamely to the better judgment and 
wiser cftbiuel. of those whose place it was•’Bfeïsss;

the feipoueibility, and thus

foil FOI’O тю ГНй
And rte I know ь 
I hams be.

: e t batte towns, mm
the щяшшя/шшшшшшяя/яш

token wbea tbe groaad is very wet, мам* 
ally at aa early parted ef tbe earing. It te 
particularly requisite that seed aboeM net 
be aowa too deep, from w beam arise mate 
of tbe foiloree of ieexpeeteaeod _
The depth at which ooe* are oowa will 
vary with their aieoi large see* way be 
three-quarters of aa iaeh deep; other 
varieties, from aa eighth to half aa tack 
deep, according to the nine or nature of tbe 
seed. Some that are very small 
be sown on the actual

1U to gattnat etih 
tdjM** .nil 
Why, bow petti aS?£is:~-

sSBssqsir ПЕЗ
proofoae ibaa lb* ametor*. «bal !«•».« , , g», » 
і each lb* Mile learns more tbae >ем f I v i *»« ee

ib «y ttreraI. ». 4o «rare nre. «ta. , іамге luprere.
we pie It (COU rgM tor camel VW tbeee berry- гемчи
lag day«r tbees busy, animus, ebrewd, Єи-l be*te teuag riela . i ■,

•■ISC: usvrt w. tue мл
new, and give as fame aad to* aad gold •••*» *»«i и.ь^і
tor kissee. Some day, then, when cur Tbrasra eve eo»4 a* weigi.te uuvrtes. su-i 
hungry eoole will seek for breed, our wlflnk •“} ‘^.'.’"Їп^ЇваГ —im*'
god wfll give ue n elooe. I.ifeienotndwp, піргма eaaiWM. Пугачем- IhlntTs» nfpet

JS В SSsSj5 -
-•у-опірг by number, sud mall priera of 

USagf try Pent ate ora enter or beak draft, 
payable to the Baptist Hook sn.t ТгмІНосІ.іу 
or Secretary. Olvra full lnHiucilun* how to 

naming pvrraW .VfafU»» *c.

. -Tb* ЯЛІ* Ibtegareuite Ш»** Ne 
JFaaaary oweeaeo* Ibat foe Metwgaliinn 
Tatoraacle, uwlee fora gatesrete ef foe Rev 
Chartes 11 8#wrgeo*i te agw eeeef the 
»,—t. er fosreabaru. ef Rritteb eberub.e, 
la wbiob a rtbnaeated whM lo weed at the 
lord's Sapper

-There are .ІДИ ealnoas ia Ghioagn, 
aad It tabes |1M.3T6,#0A to eugget them. 
The queotioa ef prohibition will aot^dowa.H 
However much foe aetborittce may dally 
with it they will be compelled to mwt the 

or later.
—Ia foe United Staten forte are 2.2«9 

breweries, which produce annually 480,- 
831,480 rôlloae, or over wren gallons per 
head. Germany ban 33,840 breweries, 
which produce annually 900,800,000 gal
lon», or over twenty (alloue per head. 
Qeeat Britain ban 20,314 breweries, which 
produce annually 1,060,008,000 ralloee.or 
over thirty gallons per bead, la it aoy 
wonder tbai the wail of destitution te heard 
on every b* id when eo neach in wanted on 
strong dm.k T

—The SpriUgfleM Union wye і “If 
were naked to pay such profits ee flour, 
groceries, Coal and clothing [an they pay 
on liquor], what a clamor limy would 

"tee foot

•aid, “Tb«

Book-#
"°5e

pressure being then sufficient to 
then to a proper *pth. For • majority 
of the seeds a very thin covering suffices ;

sown too deep, they are longer ia ger
minating, and the small ones are liable to 
decay. In all саме, foe more thinly the 
see* are strewn, the better; when too 
thickly eowa, the seedlings become elon
gated aad sickly—aa evil which ao sub
sequent thinning out will entirely remedy. 
If the roil be dry and the weather sunny, 
it will be necessary to water tbe seeds 
slightly from a very fine rose watering-pot. 
Rain water is preferable. In the absence 
of rain, foie application must ' 
every day or two; for it is і 
observe that when once the 
b*gun to swell they are peculiarly sueeea- 
time to injury from drought, nnd will 
speedily pariah, овієм the noil be main
tained in a moist condition. On foe other

take

You own not find its solution in tbe 
ponderous tomes or foe old fathers the 
philosophers, the investigators, tbe foso- 
ntia. It is not on yoer bookshelves. But 

of the most un
lettered heart it glows in letters foot the 
blind may read i a wee, plain, simple,easy, 
loving lesson And when you hove teamed 
it, brother of mine, the world will be 
better aad happier.—dUespo Inter-Ocean.

them

cannot résilié
Of every deeeriptlo*

ЗДНЄЗЄх
dUM щигамко гай A» op le
awume the government T A literal picture 
of foe New York Stock Kxcba*ge,wheir a 
spectator, in looking on, is reminded of n 
lump of m*gote,eaeh straining every nerve 
to help himeelf, regnrdlew of the pleasure 
or convenience of others. How many of 
these, rawed without foe proper respect 
the commao

UEO. A- MCDONALD

be repeated 
mportani to DYSPEPTICS I

SUFFER ■ NO LONUER !
UBCVTKS

MEATLY.*
чйоїттл

•CHEAPLY

Road the following Statement.Г A frtead t 
in the

jadgment, and never late ia the day when 
fioete threaten.

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS. 
Prrmaa Емегамиг Co.

of
for

ATUWFva», N. B., February 7, 1887, 
MB. CALXB QATTS ;A. CALEB UATTS ;

Dear Btr.-TMe te to 
етап troubled with the

і—I again have to ask you to 
more of year excellent 

It bee proved seek a valuable

Gide, or foe proper reverence for 
tbe teachings ef Christ, may blacken their 
yet etaioleee baa* and disgrace their 
parent’s honorable names by some of these 
“ self-indulgent” temptations Of foe age. 
How many men whose lives bave, hitherto, 
been blameless, come out end suranné 
people by committing some crime to which 
the public stands in abhorrenoe. It is said 

; the impression mi 
his infancy and hie tenth ysnr remains 
іщрепеЬвЬІе, Who cannot subdue a child 
alfbAt period of lift T Who cannot impress 
upon foe docile mind of AobM ot that age, 
passage» of Scripture that interest the mind, 
and furnish food for thought each as most 
Wing about no early Mb» a ooafident 
looking to God fbrwanteer to prtytit, add a 
desire to know mort Of font book which 
revente no maur woederfnl thla *T if God 

not teach bte child*» tap te«*ee he 
would have them learn without the ohaet- 
euing rod, is It sot meet that we, ufta'are 
eo far beneath him ia wisdom aad aoder 
standing, should follow hie example when 
«re cannot foil to ere that it teat leant for 
the good of ihecba.«enidqeeT When the 
chill ba. grown to mai «ally and daily 
encounter- d.fficullie* and dif»ppointpi.-ni» 
wbicti be (lode It itepOteibtn fb пШ, will 

ttttn fold his bande, awl with eyes 
o heaven and bis Ood, thank him

he Dyemepete 
two yean, and have taken almost
proaertSd N^toe'dteeasv 
relief. 1 took one bottle

that і have 
la for about 

в àlmoetevery kind 
iaeh that has been
,Jbet xintd tnd no

BITTERS.
and one Bottle o' your

Bewteioo. 
remedy in all 
plaints aad for building up 
of oar little one*, many of whom come to 
aa fo a very weak aad debilitated state, wa 
have соєве to thfok we eaaaet dowitheeta

the dealer akoeta glees of whisky 
one aad thne-ttafo «ante per gfosn* he 
retails it at tea, fifteen er twroty-flve 
oentn.—JVeffoaai Bap tut.

the coaetitutioo

—Непе that are thin ia flesh acd impro
ving will always foy, says Dr. Twitchell 
in foe Maine Tomer. Poor neglected 
birde never will, neither will the* over-fat.

—Sqosebee we kept best in ânairy cellar 
18ft wbefe there ie a ftova Or fbrn

__iey need dry air, and a temperature above
degrees aad below sixty degree» to 

keep well. Leak over them oftoh, and 
remove all specked ones for rate*, or rotten 

that might Injure others near them. 
They are usually piled on shelves two tier*

—Do we wish foe next generation ef ear 
fond to be a ro*r geowaboe f If so, let 

the children.
of Pattoerfo Bteuletou ia ear home.

to take it, ia foet they efti 
times ory •* it. Mae.

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
which eSfoetedaeomplet» «-un». You are at 
liberty to publish this for the benefit of 
other suffersrs.

bte fo getting the childrenado on a child hotteHUthat &> irowfoh to save $38,808,000 of oar
L. E. Baow, 

Matron Infante’ HomeTh
hard earned mooey, whteh is now being 
annually expended ia drink in our Domih- 
ioa (wore* than thrown away), end have 
it flow in useful channels of tm* and

Helifox, Dec. 18. 1884.forty At This Office.I ans, rerapractrull 

Ira before me, Liacomb B. Turrxx.

W. M. GRAVES.

commerce T If eo, let їм pledge foe Os 4'children. - » ..11
Down .wink to empty bar jails aad dun Ріпам inform your rendent that I have a 

remedy for the above named 
By ite timely um fooueaa* of 

kopetew саме have keen permanently 
oared. I shall he glad to seed two bottko 
of my remedy raaa to nay of ywer reader* 
who bave oaaeuaiptioo if they wili send 
me their Exprem sad P. 0, add гм».

ЯіУІге11?1 a
Dr. T. A. EhxwvM,

Branch Office, 31 Yoage Su. Toronvo

HEAOEBB OF TH» PWttitive
—A heavy

tree* ia foe ергіад, when 
of moisture, nrvgard*4by 
Cultivator a» a prime oceufti 
In apple growing. The tret 
say», be In nearly fo* Wifi, 
orchards were when the,cOj 
and orchards were surrtiufi 
and tbs eoil fun of vegetab!

-Old cannot bashes can;, he 
good at new, says iU Na» Дф 
mer, hj simply oqttinft ІкалЦт
teasing a hare «tump, * 
poil up thoroMhly don 
narking *o plenty 
euperpboepbste 
toll top each bu

pritoas aad peuiteatierien I If no, let un
foe children.

Do we wink to remove the greatest 
tier to foe peegrem bfour edacatiewel 
etitutioee and the : Chtlrdh of Christ 1 
so, let* pledge foochtidrte.

. Do we wish to supplant want gad 
domestic aad social discord and pellation, 
with peace and plenty, oomforUble, virtu
ous, and happy bottas T If so, tel це pledge 
the ohddsito.
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twm
to tt fwwvec tt years, had hu
is a proof of I is good quraUtts

save thouttto* <g the 
rising generation, and geaforatioa* yet uü 
born, fto*o foe druntaxrdte grave, aad foe 
datekgidfo bell? Ifso,lKfoe pledge the
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tbe rich soil. Otefoe «tthuretirenmtithti to ti e To turn groy hair to it»natarediwler*ui 
beet eu жме. Ground bone ead a*Le* are beauty, um Hall’e Vegetable Sicilian Hair 

lient dressing». A few plante carefully Renewer, the beet and most reliable prepar- 
attended to, are letter than one hundred , atiofo’setenoe h* given us.

H a. E. K MACALPINB, A M
Barrister, Notary, Etc.
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A 4 And the God ahove/lbeit,”o i v 
but wbdke fived hd etroogly of foe 
blessed mm of Christ foal tiey frail not to 
leafy ti e imprweion oo all about them, ‘I 
know in whim I have believed.”
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